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THi8 is the aight that papaeseesl
Whou the busy day i townjaà.Ovr

-As the cars gide ont of a grave of trees
Into the fields of blooniing clover.

0 welcome sight te a good man'é eyes
With tho dust %nd heat of the day hehind

hlm;
The wide green fields and soft bine akios

And only the fetters CE love to, bind him.

And thus when the day of life is dono
.And wc slip the leash in which wo havo

8triven,
May those we have Iaved and caflld aur awn

Bis watchÏng for ne at the gate of heaven.

[No. 23,



90 HAPPY DAYS.

IN THE FALL
WuEN the @un shines rcd

lI a eoft gray bnze,
When the fiuwers tire dead,

And the treoctop,% blaze,
We ask, though wu aco

Scarco a Ica£ iotm go,
<How long wîll iL bo

Till tho tiret, good snow 1

When the birds fly homo,
And the bright leaivea fali,

When the cokdadya coins,
And the frost rules ail,

WVo ask ti our e,
While the chili winds blow,

How long i11 it bo
Tii the firt gond snow

We sigh for a freexe
And for enow..paved way8,

For we thinic of the skeca,
And the skates and sieighs,

And this iB our 8ong
While the. clouds hang low,

"It wiil not b o ing
Till the firat good snow
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HAPPY DAYSX
TORONTO. NOVEMI'ER .5, I89?.

CHILDREN IN THE CHURCR.
F_?AI.w.vs encourage the children to attend
church Give theni a Bible and have thom
bring iL to church. Lot thexu bring a slip
o>f paper and write on it whiere tho text is,
and sonxething that they iîîuderstood about
the izermon Perssuade your ininister to
proach five minutes te the eidren before
lie begins his regular dliscou.r2o Ask him,
to speak aimply ail through. To have one
or two illustrations that even the children
can underatand. Hlo necd no&t be afraid
any of the oldor oneB wiil go te sloep.

'< Papa, are you going to zay auything
to-daytbatI1 can underatand ?" asked a
littie girl of lier father a paator, as they
'went to church This appeal touchod the

futlîer' heurt, Hoe cuuld net say tu his
chiid that shle muet ait in penance through
ail the service, with noer a word of chboer.
S, a ho preached, lie Baid. «And now,
cliildren, I wiii say somting te you aboute
this" The face of ec% ory chid brightoned.
Sleepy onca started up, tired sonus took
fresh bearb. Th", woe aIl eagernosa for
bis message. Anu, although the sentences
tW thora wore' few and simple, doubtless
many foit as did the child who pleaded for
hie attention, when, on lier roturn at neon,
ahe said contentedly. 'lPapa, I underatood
ail that you said this morning.'<-S.8.
Lesson IIIu8trator.

MIY LITTLE NIECE.

TIIE littie incident about which I amn
going te write, romindcd me êo forcibiy nt
the time it happened, of a lest sinner
coming to Christ, that I could net got over
the impression Wo write about it.

I went out one aftornoson We pick seule
thîmble-borries for ton. It was a reugh
place, ovorgrown with berry bushes. My
brother was cutting wbeat in the adjoining
field. His little tfcur-yscar.old daughter
had foliowed hitm te the field, and after
piaying about for some tine alhebeoame
tired and started We go home. On the way
something frightened ber, and she came
baok crying. Isuppose her vaava told hier
whero 1 was, for I. ovorbeard fier saying,

I1 didn't knaow sbri wus there." Sho had
faith onough Wo believe that 1 was there
somnewhere, though ahe could not seo me,
and hier main object as shcestruggled
through the bushes was te find me.

1 stood waiting tW answor the firat caîl,
and We guide the littIe foot te where I was.
AUllit once she atood still. I believe ahe
thought ahe was lest, or a sense of loneli-
ness or four swopt lever ber, for just, thon
came the most heart-rending cry I laver
hoard.

«Aunt hiaggie !

Her whole seul was in her voice, and lb
seemed Wo ezay, if you don't anawer me I'r
lest foroaver.

The answor went straight, back, 1' amn
hore."
:,I shalh nover forgot the expressienon
the dear tsar-stainod face when ahe &-rat
caught, aight of nae.j It was radiant with
joy and happ!nes&ç,.She scrambledl npIto
where I was, and clung te my skirt with
both banda She laughed, sang, and talked
alternately, and did. net seema to care how
reugh the way wa.g, sa long as 1 was by
ieor aide.

.After awhile ahe lot go hier hoid of me
and startosd Wo pick and ea< berrnes. Theni
eue object after another diverted hot
attention and she kept gettinig farther and
farther away, until tinally she lest Biglit
of me.

Thenceame the cal. "Aunt Maggie, yeu
won't go away and leave me, wii yen V'

etNo, dear.'t "Nor forsake tbee,' cam(
floatin 'g iuta my mind.

Now all the whiio she was wanderinîý
awny from.mo, 1 was watohing over.,her
ready to answor the fainteat littie oall, anc

te corne tu lier aid should anything ha'
te, her.

BuL oh, how inucli moro precînu j
was te Me Whou she kepb close t n
and was entireiy dopendont or ~
are net ail those Who profesa te I le J
more precious te hum when tixey
close o bine and are .antiroly de
on hin.

Glen Huron, Ont.

INSTINOT OF AN OLD RAT.
ON a very warm day lin culy an

I happenod We be standing ncaiýya c
coop ini a back yard, Whou 1 noticod
head of a very gray and grizzlod rat V1
ftrm a neighbouring rat hole, and
cluded to watch the movomenta of
voeorait. After a careful survey of
surroundinga, our old rodent aeemed k
eati8fied that all was rigbt, and .,
cautions exit fromn the home retreat;1
fresh pan of wator haed bean rce(
placedl bofore the chickoncoop, a-ndý
water looked a friondly invitation V
thirsty old rat, who imnaediately sk!2
towarda it.

The rat bnd net reached the pan 1
fivo half.grown, young ones rushed
and tried te be the firat at the wat.orj<
old rab thereupon immeiliately nsî1
leap litre a kangaroo, and was at theî
Of' tlhe dish iu tidvauce 01, thû Ifrerù-y-
her litter. Thon ensued a most rcml,'
uble occurrence The mother raisejï
seif on ber hauniches, and hit and scrats
hier off8pring se severely wbenever
attenipted to reach tic, welter tinat, thti
flnaliy acudded away, evidently ,,eryei
astonished and frightened at <ho 8t iq
and unaccounitable behaviour of
ther. When the little ones were a
distance, the reason for hier extraordà*~
behavionr began tW bo reveaied at ont'
the intelligent action of the old niotheil,
She firat wetted lier whiakers ini the w
looked aupicioualy about ber, thon I
cautiously and carefully took a daintil
of the liquid. She tasted it as tentath'
and critically as a professional tea-tà:
and when she was aatisfied that it ;'
tainedl no poisonotis or ot'ner deleeý
matter, ahe gave a couple of squî
which quickly brought hier young
thirety brood to her aide, and ail feark1 li
drank to thoir f111. Does not that 1
vory likre renson?

DEAR girls, do not bo in a great hi,
to become yeung women. Romain t

1just as long as yen can. Maire the .,
of to-day-the £.-se, untranmmolled, jr
to.day. Scatter benedictions thatc
girls can sicatter. Cause your hemt 1

iresound with your heartful songe .1
Iaughter Force the wrinkies froni fstL

ibrow, and cause mother's whito feu ?l
crimson with the pleasurea which your,
£or ber. Think of to-morrow, but n«,
searnestly. Thank God for the gy1
to-day, and drink froin ite founti
pleasuro. Our,& ha * la I Ged b
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A MAN.
Ota boy bau doffod bis kilt,

wtar1t a sword witb a flashing bult;
itaz't MOangeo a train, thongh it bo of

hntbat a drum, ho Mauet hut for

SIfact, bis bigheet ambition and plan,
auy deareet wimh i8 te bo a man.

J8 t many a boy iB unmanly to-day.
9 s thora are se inany -ifs i n the

tw8y;
'4*a!qcorns thie Ilif " and ho frowue at that,

Vu 8hirka bis losson to wield a bat:
(iti ho will go, au be8t ho can,

i miyouth to aga without boing a mIan.

0 bore are so many *'ifs ' in the rond
tlat leue te manhoods highe8t abodo!i,nes8, purity, courage, and trutb,

mbi là those to msny a y outh;
'1 For ho w90o will flot mako theso hie own

nbover ranch manhood'e glorioue

who would ho manly ehould keep in

muet'over be gentlo and bravo and
L~kind,
~odient aiwvaya to Right a fair laws,

,A brother toeovery noble causo,
1ýTfaus sb.all ho serve Gode chorished plan,
'5 j( coins te the stature UtL a WaûÂ.

-Harpcs Younq People-

ROW TOM GOT THE APPLES.
SLrrrLt Bennie Bancroft wae very ill-
~~~ill that he did net want te est anything-
aial; sud when Bannio did not waut te!fi . yen Mnay bo sure ho wus a very siok

ý.'bçy. Day aitor day bu had refued te eût
&4ul the tempting daintie8 Misuma Bancroft
biea~ brought bits, or liad esten them under
Ut stoutest proteet.

brOnce when Bennie had beau well, he had
t âidMe a salla act. of kindnees te a poor littie

S who lived around in the back strcet.
Il wasn't mnuch, but Tom Arthurs nover

te forgoe it, and now that Bennie was sick,
hicame every day to inquire nfter him.

Rie had nover been used to the dehcate
iiôghtfuiness which, in more favoured

la hnhis own, often finde expressi-.n*f tdainty gifts of rare hot-house flowers or
batiful fruits to the sick; but the intui-

tI9 e kindness of his own littie heurt often
bed han out ta Berna country path, and, if

h! W~ could find notl'n otr duein
C' ud foe loes ome primitive buquet

S* the sick-room of hie kind friend.
'One day-it was a happy day to Tom-

Ï~bwsas invjted te see Bonnie Thcre were
~rcati crs about stc yiug too long, or

Jkinig loud, or makcing a noise, though I
~dd fot thîok thezo very nece8sary. Ho

ert e oftly t the bedside, an-' laid bis
er ntewhite counterpane. Bri

A, tMèught those yellow dieke were prettier
ànthe roses on tih bureau

M 2,rut y net nothin'" asked Tom,

bBeuxLio shook hie head.

MÂNT years ago there was a great firo

. Ain't thero nuthin' that youcould eat 1
Tom aqked again.

-Yee,* fni-1 Bennie, suddonly. " I c&onld
rat a uppie-a pretty eue with a re.sy
check.'

Horo hIrR. Bancroft thought it proper to
iterfere, l'ut Tom Arthurs wenb out
thuruughly poseosrd wilh eue idea how
coulti ho geL an applo for Bono--"ono
with a roey cheok 1 I

Tbhý oyer couiti aflord te buy anu
,u,, sud Tom hadn't a penny in beworld. But ho knew juat whore thora wue

a whole orchard fuil of thora, eut ucar
where tho dandolions grew.

Through ail thoir povorty his inothor
had tsaght ber childron te ho etrictiy
bonest. Tom had nover stolon eo much as
a pin in al! hie lifo. But it can easiiy bc
inaaginod that the present stateof ai fairs
star .ted a promrt and animateti discussion
in hie yauug mind.

"«A few littlo apples wili nover bo mieaed.
sud maybe tho mn wouidn't cure. any.
how. And thon, wouldn't it bo ineuner
and se wickoder for him not te gel. thom
for Bennie thon it wonld h o teaol thots I'

Hoe talked it over 'with hie eihtor. At
firat ehe was horrifiod at tho idea, but ho
talked se eloquently about hie littie friend
that ehe wrv presently won ovor, sud even
promieed te go with hima tc holp eateai
thoux

At st , hov etood under thr troc. She
hold, out ber apron. while ho reachod up
with a long -tick. Ho knocked down
threo beau ies; thon ho changea bis mind.

«,I cau't do it - net evon for Bennie,' ho
Baid.

What did ho do?
Re ceok those three apples ur te the

farm-bouso. and teld tho owner what ho
bad dono, and wby. and ended by laying
thora in tho farmer's hond.

What did the fariver do?
Ho gave Tom a basket of the fineet

apploq ho lied ever seen, sud when Bennie
was able te eut anything again, ho pro-
nouucod thom tho flucat ever grown.

I didn't steal 'emu, Beunie; 1 couldn't.
even for yen.»" Tom said - Young Réoaper

A HERO 0F OUR DAY

that burned dowù a large part of the city
of Chicago. Hundreda of homes wero 01VE YOUR 'v ERJJ OWN.
secpt away, sud rnany etrango avants
vccurred whilo thu flarnee wero raging, Wz feel best if wo gitve b- the Lord

ena o rt in Our' Litle 0",. auuxnthing uf our own, soînothing that hw)
sAv aric ady waâ hurrying through tho cost us an effurt te got.

cruwd uf frigbtued peuple, trying tu "~vu Papa, pieuse lut me hât e an app:u trec
a fow of ber honsehold gouda She aaw a thie seuson, " 8aid a littie girl.
smali boy, and calloti hirn ta ber, 8ayîug. re hy, my daaghter ?
Il Take thLa box, My boy, anti du nlot part Su that I ean call it rny jwn, and ue
with it for eue instant antil I seo yen the fruit a I wiah
ugaiu. Take cure uf it, and I will reward But how du yuu want to 'lsu it "
you well." I want to pick up the fruit and seIl iL

The Lvy tuojk the an& sd the iady and tonke taLuionary monoy, %which will
turned 1Wck tu sa-,O sumoe mure uf ber then ho truly of my own gotting."
goode if po.ssible. IL would ho wcIl for boys and girls tu

Sean the cruwd came ru8hing beL-w cn bhave a chicken, a nheep. a tree, a putch uf
Lhom, and the> weru atî>rated. AII,that groîuti, ur 8oiucthing of the kinti, the in

nkl dthe noxt day passeti. The lady Icorne et which %hoy evory yeàr could. mseI, efg w-.th frieude outaide of the Ifor church work.

city. am: heard rîcthing mioreo vf boy or
btqx.

Hcr .hlamnnd, a 'àrze amuit ofi eh%-%ce
itwciry. and ail ber valuable papors wero
in the box. andl ut course sho wan in grent
dintrms nt 1losing thb'ua.

But on Tueqslay night a watchman fin-o
tho boy sitting un tho tbox andi atinnat
buricdl in tho a'and andi dirt thât had fallon
about him. Hoe howd beon thero ai througli
tho long huure, without food nr sholter
At tinics ho had covoreti himeoif witb the
eand toescape the torrible flauacq.

Tie poor child waa a!nîasb dean1 vith
frilzht and fatigue, but bad nover once
ti oughit of deserting tho preeioui box that
had been trusted to hie care.

0f course ho waa aniply rowarded by
the gratoful lady, but tho boy who couid
bu e faithfui to a trust would ho rich andi
noble withoub any gift

THE LITTPLE SHOEBLACK.

MAN-Y yeara ugo thora livod a littie btvy
in Oxford whose busines it was to ea
tho buuto uf t.he students uf the farnous
university thore. Ho was poor, but bright
aud smart.

Wall, this lad. wbo-so namo was George,
grow rapt d'y in fihvuur with the îitudont.
His promupt andi hearty way of doing
things, and hie industrioua habite and
faithfal deede, wuflthir a-dmiration. Thoy
xaw in bitai the ýromise of à noble man,
and thoy proposed to tocach him a littia
avery day.

Eager tu Iear.n, Oeurge accepted their
proposai, and ho soon surprised hie teachors
byI bis rapid progress.

A, boy who can blacken boots woll eau
Btudy well,"' eaid a etudent

-Keen as a briar,» aaid another, '"and
pluck onough to moa a beo.»

But wo cannot stop te tell of his patience
and persoveranco Ho wont .ou, stop by
stop, just as tho songgoes-

-One stop and thon another"

until he becaine a rran-a Iearrwd and
cloquent man-who proached LSo (lospel
to admiring thousand. The little boot-
black became, the rcxî,wned pnlpâb oratùr,
George Whitfield.
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kipt prickiniz, until nt knigtli ho i
a texnperanco insu.

in Sir," said ho, IlI want te
~CIi pled o. and turu ovor n new leaf."

(ad bo praised," said thn terap
mnan; "Iit's tho boat nows l'va heard
long timo. But yourn.t know thatt
the plodge le not onough-it's only~
tg rning; yon u 1 e"'rrn

tkoep it. o'w, you oa ayur
and como to churcb, and wo'Il rally i
you, and holp you, and heil Yeu oe."

83o one stop leade to another..

industrious. He is Mr. Huntor now.
_,te ~gales taSunday-school thiehl

overy Sunday.

PLEADING FOR FATHER. weather islgood again bel ruts haIt bis

Tais poor man bas been arrestcd. and body out. If ho is out ontirofly*and repare
brotight to this coul whoro ho will have ta hie web or spins a no-v ono, y au may ho

roantill the udepssa otc sure that the wenthor 'will bo fine for many
romai daudgeu passesl a sontcuc

upan hini. Ho je sorry for bis wrongdye-urAma rid.
doing now that ho bas time ta think about
what ho bas dono. Ho wae a very poar A LITTLE (IIRLIS INFLUENCE.
man and bad to work very bard to keep
hie wifo and family. Times wore very DiD) yen ever eou the in8ideoa
duli and ho conld nlot flnd work to do, and drunkard's1bomo, with overything.,'going
becoming deeperAto ho etole some nonoy to wreck :and ruin 1 If you.* bave you
froin a man, Who bai hiLm arrewj, &Lu kuûw howlZo!d Hutrslooked nût thai,
that je wby ho je bore. ho was very old, but ho was so ehnbby and

Hie littho boy bas just board why hie dilapidated, tho boys cailed him, "old
father did not corne homo ta dinner, and is IHunter."
bagging tho policemen to let hâta off; but' Ho was vory ugly When in liquor, abus-
tbey cannot do it, and he bas ta go home ing hie wifo and childron shatnefully.
with an aching heart ta tllU bis poar1 Tbey often hid when tbey heard hidh com-
inother where father la. ing; and tho lime bas been wben hie poor

__________wife bas bouei turned ou nto a snowstorm

A LITTLE WEATHER1 PROPRET. Ho bad one littie girl, however, the yaung-
est, who seemed ta lare botter at hie bande

" FwNisn ecientiet gives in a Copen- than the rest of the family. To ber he
hagen paper Ibis account of au old eoldier'e was alway8 kind. In hie worct moments
weather prophet: ho appeared ta know and spare Lucy.

III bava," said the soldier, "a sure One day she crept inta hie lap, and
wecatber prophet in a littie spider. Lot us looking np into bis face, ehe said:
,visit bim, and I will tell you what the "Father, I love 'ou." Lucy could net
'weatber will bo for a fow days. Seo him epeak ail f'b-r words piainly, tbougb se
now sitting at the outrance of hie hose, was old enuugh to. -Father, I Io%. e 'au,"
we aoi have rain ta.morrow, for ho sits ebe repeated, III love 'ou."
noar the doar. If he ha been sitting ",Do you, Lucy ?"said ber father, in a
farther away the rain would not bave subdued tonal
coma titi the day after ta morrow. If ho Father, I want 'ou ta bo a good man,
were atill farther away, but turned toward becanso Iùlu'. 'un. 'on %qill lie a guud
the door, the rain wauld ual came til! the man, father, won't '.a i ' od wants 'ou Lu

third day. ho a good man."
"IWateh the spider ta maorrow, and yon, Tours ruahell tù the fathor's tcyea, and

vý ili Bou hlm ran imb hie bouc just befarc he huggIud MIà Iitt',% girl tu bis bouui
the rain cornes. If ho dos not go%,ii on Thon ho sot ber down and Larried mut of
tirely, but leaves n part of bis body out- the bouse. Ho bad a jub of work that
aide, the rain will net last more than two day, and vient to bis wurk. Yot ho saw
or three days, but if he beccàmes entirely and heard nutW.ng fuic thu teat vf bho day
invisible the rain, wil last Ion gor. If he but Lucy and Lùr pleudijg wurde. Hç. be
closes the ontrance, it wiil be stormy a guud nm.n: Ile wýh': ho coutd. Hoe
weatber, cold, with heav-y froat or snow. dLI, Iht tILC±Â knuvw tL.~t 4whon other meana

"IIf you watch the spider wbilo il rains,1 bad failed t. Lrisàg La~ Lrnck ta hie duty
Yeu wilt sce how hc on(c ini awvhie cornes a tal Lwstf., Gu% ,UL& it luîu girl tu
ta the door and sticks hie front :legs ont ta Iead him.
try the weather. As 1 o weather improvea 0111 Hu.nter was 11 icked inýbisj cou.
ho Coma ont famIlier, and wben theosciene for thera waa a litti eti and il

WHERE THERES DRINK
DANGE&

THU

DY CLARINCI LUCAS.

Witrra ià on the tiquor store,
Write it on the prison door, -
Write it on the gin sbap fine,
Write, laye write, Ibis truthful Iiný

"Where there'a drink thoro'e dag
"Wbere therela drink there'e dang1

Write it on the work-bous gaI~
Write it on tbe schoot-bo' sla~

Wbere tho young may often loo
'Wbero tbere*s drink there's an
Where thero's drink there's d an

Write it on the naticn's lawa,
Trampling ont the license clause;
Write it an euhi ballot white,
So il can ho rend aright,

'Wbero thoeo'e drink tbere'e dang
"Where there's drink thero's a

Write il over every goto,
On the churcb, the halle af stato,
In the beart of every band,
On the lbâwe of every land,

"Wbere there's drink tbere's dag
"Wbere there's drink there's da

ADVICE TO BOYS.
HOs.A. MMNN givos a bit of ad

boys. "lYou are made toblnd
generous, wagnanimous. If lthere le
in schoot who bas a club-foot, don.
buxu know youevoer saw it. If th
boy with ragged clothos, dont talk.
rage in hie bearing. If thoroa 
boy.. asEign him soine part af éhe
that doesn'L reqaire muaning. If the
bungry une) givo him. part of your
If thera ie a duli one, hplp him ta
lessons. If thore is a bright one,
enviow o ai za, for if ono boy is p
hie talents and another ie envions of
thera are two great wrongs and no
talent than beforo. If a ger or s
boy bas injured yona s sorry
forgivo hlm. Ail tie scboo1 Will e
thett Couxftenance how nrnch batter
than tobhave a get fa Anadre'
wbo said, « Love your enemuies,' and'
theri that ourse you."'


